There are 500 million women with disabilities globally. The majority live in developing countries.\(^1\)

**LITERACY**
The literacy rate for women with disabilities is as low as 1% in some parts of the world.\(^2\)

**ECONOMICS**
Only 25% of women with disabilities are in the workforce worldwide.\(^2\)

**HEALTH**
Women with disabilities are at higher risk of being infected with HIV & AIDS. Yet, they are less likely to receive and access quality healthcare.\(^2\)

**SAFETY**
Women with disabilities are more likely to experience violence. Their perpetrators are rarely brought to justice.\(^3\)

---


\(^3\) Reference not provided in the image.
Investing in women with disabilities creates a better world for all.

Build a global network of disabled women leaders!

When women with disabilities have a space to unite in solidarity, cultivate a rightsbearing attitude, form new visions of what is possible and equip themselves with tools, skills and knowledge…

They become change agents with solutions for global challenges:

• Alleviating poverty
• Achieving social justice and equality
• Building peace